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NEW YEAR'S EVE.

Yjun o ai nous 1 yotir of elatilliomD 1
I arn bidding yeti fArowall 1
Budding sprluR-tlrnc, amtltuq 811uîîtuut',
Auturnn'tt golden glon' Ag wolt,
Scated round the gloWlnq oinhl>rs,
whule the mantionta ettoalni é,,
Han' thea pirit atirr'iI retuctîthurs
All tho past-lke yesterdny 1

Ycs-tho vigl -tya Are kQoiplng
MuIst ha holu 'vth mny 4 tutti',
For tha Angola havaet''acpn
Precious buds anti bloosornu hîcru 1
Tcart must flawn' or enilit.y Inc.,
Tihe Icpa.rtud cant, coulc,
ilcarta muet ycartt for vaitioli'd faeos,
Tboughi thocy'vo foutil ai Ibrlitt-r ianitt.

O 1 a ycar ago nt midnight,
I romoember Wevil theo prayoer
That wo raingled Wlth thiankgglvltug.
For aur lov'uI auca ft' and riet.
And though uaL au WCa would hanvo lt,
Ivas for saouae the Answcr Alvon
Yet the crowning of all blocawiuHo
le for thon a ycar lit licavoît 1

ilarp on Mion tell tite atory
OfE lfe'à etrnoules PnSACCd anny
Andi WC wouh lt e lIm tho glory
0f that joyaus baud to.<lay,
Oh 1 WCa would naL at4y andi lundet
O'er departeil joy taon long j
But preas an ta join thcrn yoiiilcr,
With no sarraw lit thoir anng.

IN 'Va%- lcava tlico.-yoat' t Rasdcm.
licaring fruit for da3a ta peine 1
SWellrug thus porohiance thoir gladîtas
Wha propareoaur wvniooîu houwc 1
Let~ ont' teara ho turn'd to Irnliig
Tlîat WC labour net lut vâtu,
ildlleinjahas non' thaoy'ra railIug.

oW ton sh1ah BnvlI th. §ttraint.

THE NEW YEýAR.
T HE dawvn of a new period of Uieo inclines us ta thtink

of what the future bas in Mtore for us, but it aiso
brings rip once more te aid couinsca and 'the aid en-
couragements. Ab the yenra pass m»vfty newv notions
float for a time on tic surface of tingu, but the truths
,we learried in aur childlîoocl arc still tu us like a deep
and calni river-a '"river of God whîich 'tg fui! of water."-
What cari we tlîirk of rit tlîls Nowv Year scasori better
than thte ivords of thc Apastla Paril: Il Forgctting the
things ivhich are beiîind and rcachingi forth unto thtose
tbings whlti are befor ? " Thuay arc the %vords of a
briglit and delightful aptirniism, lînt the optimists have
donc more for the world titan tha pesînlsts, and if wve
have ta choose bctweenî the two, ive would say witlt a
hcarty colloqualismn: «l Give us tia optirnists every
time." If ever these wvordï lîanl à truc message in thetn
tlîey cantain anc for us to-day whcn ive look forward
into Ulic nisty and uricertain future, conscioris of aur
weakness, and feeling that ive iglt have donc better

we had really tried; oppressed by the siystery of life,

and the dispensations that wc cannot understand. Do
wve want the loug-faced sad.eycd pessimiist ta wvaiI ta us
bis Jerenîiali's and ta tell us that in ail probability ive
shall do worsc in the future than in the past ? On te
contrary tie cari anly bc "lsaved by hope." Let us hienr
the wvords of the hopeful mani: wvords written by fettered
bauds, yet lhaving a spirit that nothing could chain.
TIiey are wvords that could have checred thousands, ]et
tlieni cheer us to-day and ini their streugtlî let us stand
at this tîtrning of the ways.

Event as a mnatter cf practical poiicy it is better ta
be hopeful thari dowricast. The physician knows titis
anid strives to inspire lus patient with the hope of
retrirning healzh. We art better at once wvhen a briglit,
spirited Son of Consolation canes ta see us, and anc of
the aims of the rtew year sbould be ta becarne sons aud
daugliters of consolation aud encouragement ourselves.
Arid we carinot thirik of a departmcunt of aur lives; wc
cari scarcely take up any smallest item of aur daily
round but it is gilded by the lighit of bygarie hopes.
Ilope of alchemist toiling by bis diru Iarnp; hope of
explorer, setting sail bravcly juta uuknaovn scas ;
hope of mechanician busy in bis workshop; liope of
social or religious reformer-ail tiiese have hielped ta2
make the gloriaus day in wvhose light ive live.

Ta forget the things that are bchind is ta adopt
the attitude of pxogress. There are sanie people who, iu
a mariner, live on their past reputation and are content
ta repose on the laurels awarded ta sornething they
bave doue in days gorie by. They are always talking
about it. They are like the aloe that blossonis once ini
adiundred ycars anid they bave liad tbeir blosgotit anid it
is over. They neyer forget the things that are bchind,
and they do riot reachi forth ta those thât are before.
\Vhep wve hear people talking of 'vhat they have doue
iri the past we kriow iustinctiyely that they are only
vegetatiug now. The great wvorkrers are accustmed
ta think of their past daiugs with humility and everi
witli a touchi of noble discantent. I arn an unprofit-
able servant," are wards that are %vhispered in the
dcptiis of many a great soul.

"Ne do noct wvart at this New Year's time therefore
ta bc writing self-appreciative auto-biographies. Everi
wvritteri in tire best style they wvould not aiorit ta
muchi anid nobody would wvant theni put inta cold type.
"Ne wvant rather to realise the opportunity that now
exists for us ta love, ta labour and ta achieve. Thr.
sublime truths that God is love, and that ail tbings work
tagether for gaod cannot bcenforccd by any a priori rea-
soniug, they ratier appeal ta the instiucts of thec humn
soul, and in tbe faith of thei wve cari look on ta the
future wvith buoyant e\pectancy. "Ne believe that the
future holds for us opportunities of usefuiness and
liappiness greater than any wc have experiericed in the
past, and trustirig as aur fathers truste(] before uis, wc
go forth to nicet the ricw vear Ilforgctting the things
that are behind and reaching forth in> no lialf-becarted
wvay ta ,<the thiugs wvhiclh are before."
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